###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Employees\' improvement suggestions captured in kaizen templates that were filled in during 1 year at eight units in a hospital setting were analysed.

-   A directed content analysis was carried out that was guided by categories and subcategories that were clearly defined.

-   Data were classified independently by two researchers to foster dependability and credibility in the analysis, and disagreements checked by a third researcher.

-   A design that includes other sources of data (eg, interviews and observations) would have provided more insights into how kaizen works in practice, such as on the influence of contextual factors.

-   The focus of this study was constrained to the content of ideas developed through an employee suggestion system; however, the system was part of a wider kaizen approach, and therefore the findings should be prudently transferred to kaizen practices in general.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The management practice lean has become one of the most commonly used improvement approaches in healthcare.[@R1] Lean is based on the continuous improvement of processes achieved by either increasing customer value or reducing non-value-adding activities, and by reducing process variation and poor work conditions.[@R2] There is promising evidence that lean helps to improve efficiency and quality in the short term.[@R3] [@R4] However, sustainability of results after the initial period of short-term gains has been proven difficult to achieve,[@R5] [@R6] and there is only limited understanding of factors influencing variation in results across organisational settings.[@R5] [@R7] Plausible explanations for some of the observed limitations can be found in the scope of the lean improvement efforts. The types of outcomes addressed have mainly focused on operational aspects of performance, while little attention has been paid to sociotechnical aspects, such as employees\' health, well-being and creativity.[@R8] Studies on the types of organisational processes involved have shown that lean has mainly concerned manufacturing-like processes, such as laboratory processes,[@R11] and processes within one unit and not across organisational boundaries.[@R8] It has also been suggested that lean practices may be more successful when applied to services characterised by a low degree of complexity.[@R5] The incremental approach to lean improvement has furthermore been perceived as an inhibitor to an organisations\' ability to innovate, as the focus is on improving existing products, services and processes, rather than on finding new ways of doing things.[@R12] Limited compliance to a scientific approach on improvement may also explain the challenges to continuously improve.[@R8] [@R13]

Thus, there is a need to deepen our understanding on how lean works in healthcare. Continuous improvement lies at the core of lean, and is referred to as kaizen, a Japanese word that means 'good change'.[@R14] The kaizen principle is about striving for perfection through the ongoing involvement of employees in practices that enable them to incrementally propose ideas for improvement, solve problems and sustain results over time.[@R15] [@R16] Examples of practices are kaizen blitz, continuous process improvement teams and employee suggestion programmes.[@R17] Kaizen blitz, sometimes referred to as 'kaizen events' or rapid improvement events, are generally short-term projects, often conducted in the format of a 3-day to 5-day work session focused on a specific process or set of activities.[@R18] These projects typically involve the analysis of current processes, the development of ideal processes and initial implementation of the changes needed to eliminate non-value-adding steps.[@R19] The scope of the changes is on all or part of a specific process, rather than on broad organisation practices, policies or technology changes, and requires little investment.[@R20] [@R21] Continuous process improvement teams and employee suggestion programmes are compared to kaizen blitz, long-term initiatives where staff meets regularly over time.[@R22] While kaizen lies at the core of lean, most studies focus on evaluating the effects of continual improvement efforts and there is only limited understanding of how the kaizen principle is put into practice in healthcare.[@R23]

Therefore, the aim of this study is to describe the types of issues and improvement suggestions that hospital employees feel empowered to address through kaizen practices in order to understand when and how kaizen is used in healthcare. We specifically focused on the improvement ideas captured through an employee suggestion system at a hospital adopting multiple kaizen practices to support continual improvement.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Case characteristics: the hospital and its history of working with kaizen {#s2a}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The study was conducted in a regional hospital in Sweden with ∼500 employees. At the hospital a kaizen programme, which includes the use of an employee suggestion system, for continuous improvement is ongoing since 2009. The initial implementation of kaizen was supported by an external consultant that still provides support and assistance, when needed, to the hospital units working with kaizen. The units provide clinical services as well administrative and support services. The units have the autonomy to organise their kaizen practices as they see fit, but the general work process described below is the same for all units.

At each unit, employees are encouraged to propose improvement suggestions. The improvement process, that builds on the plan--do--study--act (PDSA) cycle,[@R13] is documented in specifically designed kaizen templates ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016012256F1){ref-type="fig"}) that are displayed on a wall, visible for all staff members. The paper template consists of 18 items that address the problem area (service level, quality and safety, work environment, and economics), the description of the problem and the suggestions proposed, the decision on the solution to test and to implement, as well as expected and achieved results. We will use the term kaizen documents for the filled in kaizen templates.

![The kaizen template used to document the improvement process at the hospital. The note has been translated from Swedish to English (amended and published with permission from KAIZEN support).](bmjopen2016012256f01){#BMJOPEN2016012256F1}

Individual employees can decide to what extent to fill in the kaizen template individually. The minimum requirement is to fill in information about the identified problem but they can also provide ideas for how to address the problem. The rest of the information in the kaizen template is compiled as the improvement efforts move along.

Regular short meetings are organised with all employees in each unit from one up to four times a month, where initial proposals are discussed and decisions made on whether they should be implemented or further explored. Typically, no ideas are rejected, but not all improvement ideas lead to a change in practice because of economic constraints, the complexity of the issue or disagreement among staff. The duration of the meetings vary depending on the complexity of the issue discussed. When decisions can be made on the stop, the meetings can be very short and last about 5 min. For more complex issues the meetings can be longer and a small team is put together to carry out the improvement cycle, resembling the kaizen event practice, until the next meeting. When needed, improvement ideas are brought up to higher organisational levels.

One to three employees at each unit serve as kaizen representatives and one member of staff serves as a kaizen coordinator for the hospital level. The coordinator brings all representatives from the units together a few times a year and keeps track of which and how many improvement suggestions each hospital units produces. The number of implemented suggestions is linked to a financial reward that can be used for staff activities.

Eight units delivering geriatric care, internal medicine, gynaecology, intensive care, surgery, palliative care, rehabilitation and radiology were included in the current study. Eight other units were excluded as they were a part of an intervention study in which the employee health promotion activities were integrated with the kaizen work.[@R24] These units were excluded because this health promotion intervention was deemed to influence the original kaizen practices, and thus making it harder to understand when and how kaizen practices were used.

Data collection and analysis {#s2b}
----------------------------

The kaizen documents filled in by the 165 employees working at the included units in 2013 were collected in January 2014, resulting in 186 documents that were used for analysis. This study was conducted about 4 years after the initial implementation of kaizen practices, which enabled us to study them when they were in full operation. All the written text from the kaizen documents ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016012256F1){ref-type="fig"}) was transcribed into an Excel file based on the template\'s questions, here after called items. The filled parts of the PDSA cycle was an item also noted.

Directed content analysis[@R25] was used to analyse the text written in the kaizen documents. In the analysis we explored four main dimensions. First, the situation that triggered the use of the kaizen document, which could be a reaction to a perceived problem to be solved or a proactive initiative to test new ideas not clearly stemming from a problem. Second, the type or organisational process targeted, which could involve one of three main types of organisational processes, that is, technical and administrative support, and primary clinical processes, or a mixture of them.[@R26] Third, the complexity level involved in the situation addressed that could vary from simple to more complex.[@R27] Fourth, the type of outcomes addressed and expected, which could be operational or sociotechnical.[@R10] [Figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016012256F2){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the four perspectives included in analysis and how they relate to each other.

![Overview of the four perspectives that guided the analysis and how they relate to each other.](bmjopen2016012256f02){#BMJOPEN2016012256F2}

Detailed definitions of the categories and subcategories that guided the directed content analysis as well as the items included are presented in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016012256TB1){ref-type="table"}. The development of clear definitions based on the literature strengthened the trustworthiness of the research process. In addition to the four dimensions in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016012256TB1){ref-type="table"}, we also assessed the degree of compliance to the kaizen template items.

###### 

Definition of the categories and subcategories used in analyses and their relation to the research questions

  Categories                                                                        Subcategories                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Definition                                                                                                                                                                       Items in the kaizen template included in the analysis
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Situation triggering an improvement suggestion                                    Proactive                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Idea for improvement, not clearly stemming from a problem                                                                                                                        5, 6
  Reactive                                                                          A reaction to a problem encountered that is clearly described                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Organisational processes addressed[@R26]                                          Primary clinical process                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Set of activities to diagnose, treat and care for patients and address specific health problems                                                                                  5, 6, 9, 12, 15, 16
  Support processes                                                                 Set of activities that support the primary clinical process but do not (alone) improve patient health (eg, diagnostic processes, medication management)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Technical/administrative Processes                                                Set of activities that deal with the structures and infrastructures needed for the general functioning of the hospital that not directly involve patients or healthcare professionals (eg, payment of staff or the supply of goods or services, physical environment)                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Complexity level in the issues addressed and improvement actions proposed[@R27]   Simple                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  One or very few components, interventions, outcomes, actors and/or units are involved                                                                                            5--6, 9, 12, 15, 16
  Complex                                                                           Many components, interventions, outcomes, actors and/or units involved                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Outcomes addressed/expected[@R10]                                                 Operational                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Reduces non-value-adding activities, leads to increased effectiveness, efficiency and productivity (eg, increased service quality and patient safety, better use of resources)   9, 12, 15, 16
  Sociotechnical                                                                    Improves aspects related to staff and work environment (eg, job satisfaction, stress, worker health, safety and well-being, work performance, innovation and creativity, organisational involvement, and organisational citizenship)                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

The analysis was performed in several steps by the first and last authors. First, the entire material was read through to get a sense of the whole. Second, categories based on the framework ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016012256F1){ref-type="fig"}) were pilot tested on parts of the data and definitions were agreed on. In a third step, the two researchers independently categorised the entire data. The independent classification by two judges was done to ensure dependability and credibility. Inter-rater reliabilities (Cohen\'s κ) of 0.92, 0.97, 0.97 and 0.96 were calculated for the four main categories respectively. In the few cases where there was disagreement on the categorisation, a third judge\'s opinion was sought (the second author) for a majority decision. Frequencies and proportions of classified items in each subcategory were calculated for the total data set and also separately for the eight units.

To assess the degree of compliance to the kaizen template items (ie, to which degree the staff had filled in text for the items in the template, including marked anything in the PDSA cycle\'s phases), the frequencies and proportions of information in the kaizen template items were calculated for all the kaizen documents.

Results {#s3}
=======

Overview of the content in the kaizen documents {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#BMJOPEN2016012256F3){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the percentage of the kaizen documents in the four categories and subcategories. In [table 2](#BMJOPEN2016012256TB2){ref-type="table"}, these results are presented at unit level.

###### 

Number of staff and kaizen documents, and the percentage of the improvement suggestions in each subcategory per unit

  Unit   Staff 2013   Kaizen documents   Situation triggering the suggestion   Type of organisational process   Complexity   Type of outcome                                 
  ------ ------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------ ----------------- ------ ------- ------ ------- -------
  1      35           63                 14/22                                 49/78                            24/38        34/54             5/8    59/94   4/6    34/54   29/46
  2      6            17                 5/29                                  12/71                            10/59        6/35              1/6    16/94   1/6    13/76   4/24
  3      36           22                 7/32                                  15/68                            7/32         8/36              7/32   20/91   2/9    15/68   7/32
  4      10           30                 12/40                                 18/60                            8/27         21/70             1/3    28/93   2/7    27/90   3/10
  5      15           19                 9/47                                  10/53                            5/26         9/47              5/26   15/79   4/21   16/84   3/16
  6      19           11                 2/18                                  9/82                             6/55         3/27              2/18   9/82    2/18   10/91   1/9
  7      21           5                  1/20                                  4/80                             4/80         0/0               1/20   4/80    1/20   3/60    2/40
  8      23           19                 2/11                                  17/89                            6/32         6/32              7/37   15/79   4/21   16/84   3/16

![Percentage of improvement suggestions assigned to subcategories within each category (type of situation; type of process addressed; complexity level; type of outcomes).](bmjopen2016012256f03){#BMJOPEN2016012256F3}

Situations that triggered improvement suggestions {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------

A majority (72%) of the kaizen documents were related to a problem identified and thus categorised as reactive. At unit level the proportion of reactive kaizen documents varied from 53% to 89% ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2016012256TB2){ref-type="table"}). Examples of reactive activities included an identified problem and need to improve documentation related to the process of discharging patients or substitute broken equipment. An example of a proactive activity was a suggestion to buy oil colour and canvas to enable patients in palliative care to draw paintings for decorating the wards. This example was considered as proactive as it originated from a willingness to create a warm and pleasant environment for patients, rather than stemming from an identified problem.

Type of organisational processes addressed {#s3c}
------------------------------------------

In 47% of the cases (n=87), the kaizen documents addressed support processes, in 38% (n=70) technical/administrative processes and in 16% (n=29) primary clinical processes ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2016012256F3){ref-type="fig"}). In four of the units, the majority of the kaizen documents addressed support processes, while in three units, the majority of the documents addressed technical/administrative processes. Only in one unit, most kaizen documents addressed the primary clinical care process. Examples of problems in support processes were unclear information provided to patients during preparation for routine examinations, or the identification of non-value-adding administrative activities in the physician workflow. In both examples, the processes addressed involved activities needed to support the patient care process, but that did not alone contribute to improvement of patients\' health. Examples of problems related to technical/administrative processes dealt with infrastructures needed for the general functioning of the hospital, for example, the lack of available post-it notes for new improvement suggestions, or that the computers were not switched off during evening shifts. Examples of primary clinical processes addressed were poor pain-relief treatment for older patients and lack of standardised routines for central line placement in emergency care.

Complexity in issues addressed and in improvement actions proposed {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------------------------

A majority (89%) of the documents addressed problems and/or proposed suggestions that were categorised as simple ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2016012256TB2){ref-type="table"}). These were often small changes needed to the physical layout, for example changing the placement of medications to improve the ergonomic work environment for staff or fixing the lack of aprons and gloves in the storage area. By simply refilling the storage the risk for transmission of infections could be reduced. Complex issues included for example when staff members were feeling uncomfortable to collaborate across organisational boundaries or when staff at a unit complained about patients arriving from the emergency department that needed a quick transfer to the radiology unit.

Types of outcomes addressed and expected {#s3e}
----------------------------------------

In a majority of the cases (72%), operative outcomes were addressed. Staff proposed changes to work processes, physical layout or equipment that could yield improved quality of care for patients and a more efficient use of resources. Sociotechnical outcomes mentioned were staff well-being, suggested to be improved by for example increasing the indoor temperature in a perceived cold workplace.

Degree of compliance to the kaizen documents {#s3f}
--------------------------------------------

There was a large variation to what extent the different parts of the kaizen documents had been filled in. The percentage of compliance (ie, text filled in under each item in the template or marked in the PDSA phases) varied from 12% to 100% between the items ([figure 4](#BMJOPEN2016012256F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Degree of compliance for each item in the kaizen documents (ie, percentage of the kaizen document that had text or markings in each one of the items).](bmjopen2016012256f04){#BMJOPEN2016012256F4}

The parts of the template that concerned problem identification and planning proposed solutions (items 2--9) had items with varied level of compliance. Items 3--6 (date, person who identified the problem, description of the improvement idea and expected result) and 9 (improvement suggestion) were characterised by a high degree of compliance, ranging from 75% to 98%. Items 2 (area addressed), 7 (date of suggested improvement) and 8 (person making the suggestion) were characterised by a lower degree of compliance, ranging from 32% to 44%.

Compliance was also low (12--25%) for items that concerned the test and further refinement of the improvement idea, and these items were number 10 (date for testing the suggestion), 11 (person responsible for testing the suggestion) and 12 (suggestion implemented). Compliance varied for items 13--18 that concerned the actual implementation of the solution and the monitoring of the results achieved. Information on the date for implementation (item 13) and the person responsible for the implementation (item 14) was provided in 63% and 35% of the kaizen documents, respectively. The final solution approved (item 15) was described in 87% of the documents, whereas the actual results achieved (item 16) were described in 28% of the cases. The solution was signed by and thereby approved by the managers (item 18) in 17% of the documents, which was however not a requirement for all types of suggestions. All the four phases of the PDSA cycle (item 17) were reported on in 25% of the documents, and in 49% at least one of the PDSA cycle\'s phases was mentioned.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study adds to the current knowledge on kaizen practices in healthcare by providing empirical evidence of when and how employees propose improvement ideas through an employee suggestion programme. The evidence was generated based on the analysis of a wide range of initiatives carried out at one hospital for a period of 1 year, rather than on single improvement initiatives as often reported in the literature. Kaizen templates were most often filled in when staff perceived a problem in support or technical/administrative processes. The problems addressed and the solutions proposed were often characterised by a low level of complexity and involved mainly operational aspects of performance. The degree of compliance with different parts of the kaizen template was generally high for items that concerned problem and solution identification and low for items corresponding to test and implementation of the solution. These findings will be discussed in relation to the literature on employee suggestion programmes, as well as the broader lean and kaizen literature.

The majority of the improvement ideas suggested by the employees in the kaizen templates were a reaction to an experienced problem. This can be related to the incremental approach to improvement that is inherent in kaizen practices. In other sectors, this incremental approach has been associated with reduced opportunities for innovation.[@R12] [@R28] Current research evidence however points to the fact that innovation and quality improvement can be handled in parallel.[@R12] [@R28] Further studies are needed to unravel the complex relationship between innovation and incremental improvement in healthcare and the practices needed to support this relationship.

The kaizen documents captured mainly simple improvement ideas that involved one organisational unit. The focus on single units may explain the scarcity of documents that addressed clinical care processes that often cross organisational boundaries. These findings suggest that, like at Toyota where lean and kaizen practices were developed, employee suggestion systems can be used to encourage employees to test and implement ideas that are within their immediate control. At Toyota, these systems do not however replace managers' responsibility to solve more complex system-related problems.[@R29] In healthcare, there are few examples of kaizen practices at the management level. An example is the creation of ad hoc management structures that cross organisational boundaries, which have proven to be effective to open up communication channels between hospital management and improvement teams.[@R5] However, for healthcare organisations to achieve long-term results and to conduct improvement efforts that embrace a patient rather than a unit perspective, there is a need to develop kaizen practices at the management level that go beyond establishing communication channels.

For the type of outcomes addressed, most cases focused on the operational aspects of performance. Thus, there is a need for lean improvement efforts to embrace an employees\' perspective to a larger extent.[@R8] As lean transforms work structures and processes, its application in healthcare can be expected to affect the employees responsible for carrying out the work.[@R9] As showed by previous studies of the same hospital, efforts to integrate operational and sociotechnical improvement activities with the kaizen system may lead to a better understanding of the relationship between work and health and a higher engagement in health promotion, as well as more engagement in using kaizen for improvement work in general.[@R30] To achieve coherence among an organisation\'s improvement processes and its social, technical and structural systems is important when attempting to improve quality in healthcare organisations.[@R31]

The low degree of use of items in the kaizen documents that corresponded to test and evaluation of new ideas indicates that the scientific application of continuous improvement cycles was not optimal. Methods, such as PDSA cycles, that build on an iterative and scientific approach to improvement are seldom performed as planned in healthcare.[@R13] The fact that this study was conducted 4 years after kaizen was introduced indicates that it is not merely a matter of time and experience with using kaizen. Without these components in place it can be difficult for organisations to monitor the results of improvement efforts and thus to motivate staff that their efforts actually yield the desired results. Nevertheless, in this setting, kaizen was still used despite this shortcoming, perhaps indicating that the system, even though mostly focusing on identification and suggestions for solutions, was perceived as valuable for staff.

Some variation in how the units used the kaizen templates was identified, although not explicitly explored in this study because of the limited number of documents collected from each unit. We observed for instance that more improvement suggestions were produced in small units. Close interaction among employees can help staff to do their work while also working constantly at improving it.[@R5] Future studies can explore more in depth how contextual factors such as staff composition, turnover rates, stress level among staff and the organisation ability to implement the suggested ideas may influence staff participation in kaizen activities.

Strengths and limitations {#s4a}
-------------------------

The calculated frequencies and percentages are constructed from qualitative information in the kaizen documents in order to provide an overarching pattern and actual numbers shall be interpreted with caution. Some kaizen forms contained less information and this may have introduced some bias as they were more difficult to categorise. Nevertheless, using documents allowed us to track the written trails of improvements, thus providing information that is not limited by subjective experience or memory biases.

In the analysis, the information from multiple items was used to code the documents according to predefined categories and subcategories. This methodological choice enabled us to overcome the constraint of missing data in some of the items. However, if more documents were available, the separate analysis of some key items could have provided a more in-depth understanding of how kaizen works. The complexity aspect, for instance, could have been analysed separately for the issues addressed and the solutions proposed. Nevertheless, the choice to combine items can provide a holistic understanding of how kaizen documents are used.

Several measures were taken to strengthen the trustworthiness of the research process, such as having multiple researchers conducting the analysis based on clearly defined categories and subcategories. Nevertheless, a design that includes other sources of data (eg, interviews and observations) would have provided more insights. This data could include information on the actual implementation or lack thereof of changes suggested in kaizen documents and on possible contextual factors influencing kaizen practices.

The transferability of the findings is influenced by how kaizen practices were adopted at the studied hospital, which we thought to balance by providing a thorough description of the case.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Kaizen practices are mainly used by hospital staff in a reactive manner to address simple challenges rather than in a proactive manner or in relation to complex issues. Thus, there is a need to combine kaizen practices with improvement and innovation practices that help staff and managers to address more complex issues, such as the improvement of clinical care processes that cross organisational and institutional boundaries. Moreover, the limited focus on sociotechnical aspects and the partial compliance to the kaizen template, especially regarding test and implementation items, may indicate a limited understanding of the entire kaizen process and of how it relates to the overall organisational goals. This limited understanding can ultimately hamper the sustainability of kaizen practices themselves and of their results. It may also indicate that the simplicity of iterative approaches following the PDSA cycle is alluring, and that more efforts are needed in organisations to be able to continually improve.
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